
Darlington Championship show Sept 2007 

  

I would like to thank the committee for inviting me to judge at this show and to the 

exhibitors who brought along such quality dogs for my first championship show 

appointment.  

  

Veteran Dog (1) 

1- Maddison -Tucherish Frankie. 

8 year old, well marked tri with rich tan. Well domed head with dark eyes. Good topline 

and tail set, short back. 

Minor puppy Dog (0) 

Puppy Dog (3) 2abs. 

1.Goodwin- Tucherish Stanley Diggle 

 Good shapely body with excellent reach of neck, level topline and tail set, moving and 

showing well. Dark eye and black nose, I would prefer more dome to head. 

Junior Dog (4)1 

1.Smith-Justacharma Now He is Magic. 

Well broken blen, loved his size and shape with short level back and well sprung ribs. 

Handsome head with dark eyes and well cushioned muzzle. In good coat and condition. 

Moved well in front and with plenty drive from behind. 

2.Goodwin - Tucherish Stanley Diggle. 

3. Sutherland - Tucherish Blacksmith Taf. 



  

Postgraduate Dog (10) 0 abs 

1.Plews- Tewhitt Trafalgar. 

Tricolour  dog with lovely head, so well domed and full over eyes, black nose with good 

turn up to jaw, well cushioned muzzle and dark eyes. A short backed dog with level 

topline and good tail set. Moved soundly he just needs to carry more body. 

2.Gillhespy -Lorphil Red Marauder. 

Close decision between these two lovely dogs. Beautiful headed ruby with a rich 

chestnut colour, Short level back, good bone he moved soundly but another who needs 

more body. 

3.Stewart- Marchog MacFlannel. 

  

Limit Dog (6) 0 abs 

1.Coupland-Tucherish Sundown. 

4 year old mature Black and tan. Masculine head with good skull, dark eyes, black 

nose, well cushioned muzzle with gentle turn up. A well balanced dog of correct size 

with well sprung ribs and level topline .He moved soundly and happily. Excellent coat 

with rich tan markings. CC .BOB and Toy Group Finalist 

2.Smith -Justacharma He is Our Magic JW. 

Blen dog looked so good in profile with his short back, level topline and well 

sprung ribs. Sound both  front and rear.  Attractive head with low set ears and dark 

eyes, Had not the finish of muzzle as 1. 



3.Bott- Mistycote Amos. 

  

Open Dog (8) 0 abs 

1.Fry and Jacksons- Ch Amantra Choirboy JW 

 Beautiful headed well broken tri, with excellent domed skull, well cushioned muzzle, 

dark eyes and dark nose pigment. 

A shapely dog with good bone a short level back with well sprung ribs. Good showy 

temperament .In the challenge I felt the CC winner moved better in rear 

Res CC.   

2.Baker -Ch Coftons Never Say Never Again. 

Well broken blen,  Eye-catching size and shape with excellent bone and substance. 

Good reach of neck, level topline and good tail set. 

He moved effortlessly around ring sound and steady, Just felt 1 was slightly better in 

head. 

3.Fry and Jacksons Ch Amantra Character 

  

Veteran Bitch (2) 0 abs 

1.Plews- Tewhitt Tandango. 

10 year old beautiful Headed tri , large dark eyes ,good nose pigment and softly finished 

well cushioned muzzle. Shapely body with well sprung ribs She moved well still 

keeping a a firm level topline, She has masses of coat and moved effortlessly 



around the ring. A credit to he owners. Best Veteran and I was delighted to see her 

finish 4th in the veteran Toy  group. 

2.East -Nastane Patsy Please. 

9 year old Blen .Quality bitch with pretty head and expression, large dark eyes. 

Good body and moved soundly with excellent topline I felt she was carrying a little too 

much weight today. 

  

Minor Puppy Bitch (4) 1.abs 

1. Coupland-- Tucherish Wkd Antoinete. 

Lightly marked tri mature body with good bone, well sprung ribs and level topline. Nice 

head with dark eyes and rich tan markings. Her  movement was a little erratic at 

first  she then settled down and moved soundly and happily. 

2.Byers- Simannie  Precious Gemston. 

6 month old tri still rather immature. Shapely well balanced body with the prettiest of 

heads and expression .Happy temperament but not wanting to cooperate with her 

owner. 

3. Bakers- Coftons Roxyhart. 

Puppy Bitch (4) 1.abs 

1. Robinsons- Baldragon Bootylicious. 

Heavier marked tri bitch super body and bone Good coat condition and texture. She 

moved soundly front and rear with level topline. 

 Pretty head and eye but I would prefer a little more skull. 



2.Robinson - Tucherish Lulu Belle 

Lightly marked tri  with good body shape, bone and reach of neck. Well sprung ribs and 

topline. Pretty head and expression but I would prefer her to have a darker eye 

and  more confidence 

3.Martin- Maynorth  Inspiration for Normanslea 

  

Junior Bitch (9)  2. abs 

1.Turnbull -Peakdowns Alicia. 

Lightly marked blen, shapely body with well laid shoulders and good reach of neck. 

Very pretty head with large dark eyes and soft expression. When settled she moved 

well .Overall I would like a little more of her and she needs more confidence 

2.Anderson and Watt.- Tiflin the Black Pearl at Nisyros. 

Shapely Black and tan, good size with short back and good spring of ribs. Well 

presented in good coat, sound and free moving. Pleasing bitch but I would prefer more 

head. 

3.Robinson -Nastane Miss Dior Avec Baldragon. 

  

Postgraduate Bitch (8) 0 abs. 

1.Willey and Siddle -Rytonion Snowdrop at Penemma. 

Lightly marked blen I loved her size and shape. Lovely head ,dark eyes and the 

sweetest of expressions. She moved effortlessly around the ring holding a dead level 



topline so well balanced with an excellent neck and lay of shoulder. A true �charlie� 

with that look at me attitude ,a worthy Res CC 

2.Essex and Jackson- Amantra Chanel. 

Very pretty headed tri bitch ,very  well constructed, shapely body and correct size. Well 

presented and handled .Not the confidence of 1  or topline when moving 

3.Goodwin-- Lanola Morenta. 

  

Limit Bitch (8) ) abs. 

1. Plews- Tewhitt Titania 

I Loved this tri bitch so true in type. Most beautiful head with good skull good nose 

placement and soft cushioned muzzle. Good neck, firm body with level topline. 

Excellent coat and condition and she moved well front and rear. She has the  Charlie 

attitude of I�ll do what I want ,when I want ,but today she moved well and pulled out 

the stops for the CC. One I would happily take home. 

2.Fry and Jacksons- Amantra Winterberry. 

Tri bitch similar in make and shape to 1 Attractively marked and well presented. Super 

topline and movment ,showy temperament just not head of 1. 

3.East.Nastane  Sweet Fanny Adams. 

Open Bitch. (3) 1. abs 

1-Essex and Jackson- Ch Amantra Little Dorrit. 



Another beautiful bitch with fabulous head well set ears and dark eyes. Good finish to 

muzzle. Short level back, good spring of ribs and excellent bone, however I would prefer 

a little more neck. Went well in her class but did not want to cooperate in challenge. 

Quality Bitch   

2.Sidgewick- Ch Paulian Patience 

Lovely feminine bitch with a great attitude. Well marked tri with good tan markings. 

Correct size and shape with good bone. One of the best moving bitches 

today.  Excellent outline, always holding a dead level topline. Sweetest of expressions. 

But I would prefer more cushioning to muzzle .Well presented. 
 


